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v 37ROSSI.AND WEEKLY MINER1 ■:':M.1 ........September 13, 190613, 1000 It/tUKSOAX--.-

Atlantic S.S. Lines Me1 PaciQS lev. fitV iSLEEPLESSNESStread at Nelson, B. C.; F. J. Finucane 
manager of the same bank at Greenwood; 
T. J. Lendrum, of Ainsworth, and Clive 
Pringle, of Greenwood.

Pew places in the state 
sportsman so attractive a country for 
shooting as in to be found here. Going 
further west into the foot hills larger 
game each as deer and bear may 'be had, 
and the many stream» are well stocked 
with trout for the follower of Isaac Wal- 

Accommodation in the shape of 
the .best hotel m the county, the Tonas- 
ket; good horse* and dogs can be secur
ed, and it ie no trouble to find a guide 
who will show the hunter where game 
is to be had in abundance.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Robert Graham Killed in the Cariboo 
Mine.

I
(LIMITED.)

WHAKP STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. SL—Taking Effect Jaws - 
16th. 1800.I

w

i i\l From Montreal.
Allan line—Corinthian............
Allan line—Parisian .......... ..
Dominion Line—Vancouver ..
Dominion line—Dominion....
Beaver Line—Lake Megantio—
Beaver Line—Lake Superior.

From New York.
White Star Line—Germanic..
White Star Line-Cymric------
White Star line—Majestic......... Sept. 26

Sept. 15 
Sept. 19 
.Sept. 19 
.Sept. 18 
.Sept. 22 
.Sept. 15

Astoria ....................Sept. 22
N. G. Lloyd Line—Kaiserin Maria

.Sept. 18 
-Sept. 27 
•Sept. 22

Sept. 22 
.Sept. 29 
.Sept. 15 
.Sept. 29 
-Sept. 21 
.Sept. 28

f offer the
By the 
Miner’s

MOST COMMON AMONGST 
WOMEN.

The Trouble is Easily 
Controlled*

Paine’s Celery compound
PRODUCES

PROMPT 1ND PERMANENT CURES

see N EWS«66
FROM THEl, Sailor

i, forming 
the Trail 

Kootenay, 
m elope eâ

S Own | £ 
\ Correspondent j S

!----- — ?
Victoria to Vancouver-Daily, except 

Met day, at 7 ». m. Vanoauvar t» Victor, 
ia—Daily at 1:30 o’clock p. m., or on ar
rival of C. P. K. No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Sunday, Tuesday ant “ 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. 4M 
Wednesday end Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

1 boundary Sept. 19 
Sept. 25ton.

ra Cunard line—Etruria ........
American line—Mew York, 
Ked Star Line—Kensington
Cunard Line—Servi*............
Canard Line—Lucania «... 
Anchor Line—‘Anchoria ... 
Anchor Lin

»
!»tc

ite of im* 
of obtain*

kkiti.k RIVER RAILWAY.

of the Route -to be Begun To
day—Trapk Laying at Once.

GRAND FORKS NEWS.

of Sir G. M. Dawson, of the Geo- 
logical Survey.

Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 
Ladner, Lain and Islands—Monday, We*- • 
needay and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Ports—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 ». m.

Survey

Mtat action, 
commenced 
srtificate oi

Arrival

XTheresia ....................................
N. G. Lloyd Line—Aller........
Allan State Line—Laurentian 

From Boston.
Ounard Line—Saponia ..........
Dominion Line—New England... .Oct. 10

Grand Forks, B. C., Sept. 10.—(Spe-
gml.)_T. W. Holland of Grand Forks,
who was recently successful in securing 
the passage by the provincial legislature 

incorporating the Grand

I Grand Forks, B. C., Sept. 5.—Sir G. M. 
Dawson, director of the Dominion Geolog
ical survey of Canada, arrived here last 
been engaged in field work in East Koot- 

eminent geologist after whom 
named inspected the

;Sept. 9 —Camp McKinney, B. C.,
Shortly before noon Robert Graham, a
carman in the Cariboo mine, met a terri- ... ,

, . .. . . ... _ . -haft The When women are afflicted with steep-be death by falling down, a shaft. The ^ ^ ^ m ariaillg| there-
supposition ie that he neglected to book {rom> they ,be aware of the fact
the .ore car containing steel properly to that u,ey can> by their own efforts, con- 
the cage previous to going to the surface, trol and banish all troubles.
The vibration of the cage in the ascent By the use of Paine’s Celery Compon*

side of the impure blood that undermines the 
stomach and the nervous system can be 
purified and enriched and the number of 
red corpuscles increased, 
that causes much of the nervous pros tra

is a trouble that

rt, A. D. 

:rger.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and intermediate pointa, 
via Vancouver, every Saturday at 11 p. m.

Steamships of this company will leave 
every Wednesday for Wrangle and Shag- 
way at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Ai be mi and 

Sound ports, on the 1st, 7th, 14th and 
20th of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatsino and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with, 
out notification.

Sept. 22 ;

of a measure 
Forks and Kettle River Railway com- 

has organized his engineering par-
f Theenay.

Dawson City was 
smelter today and expressed the opinion 

; the most complete he 
He warmly congratulât-

I YEMENIS.

apply toCF.K. depot agent, or
A. B. MACKENZIE,

City Ticket Aft, Rossland. B. C 
Cummings Sen. 8. 8.

pany,
ties. The survey of the route between
Grand Forks and Carson, B. C., a point . . ,,

, , , itw, caused the car to strike against the
on the international boundary, will Ibe I ghfit him off above the
commenced tomorrow morning. As soon 200-foot level, the body toeing dashed to 
as this work is completed the survey will ^ bottom ^ the shaft. The deceased 
be etxended south through the Colville wag a brother of Superintendent Graham 
reservation to Republic. Track laying, | o£ the Wateloo.
it is expected, will be started within I ----- -------- -—-------------—
two months.

:I: S:
that the plant was 
had ever seen, 
ed Superintendent Hodges upon the suc
cess achieved thus far, and said he was 
greatly impressed with the 
water power developed on the north'fork 
of Kettle river. Sir George also made an 
inspection of the electrical Tent ât the 
smelter power house. He left tonight for 
Greenwood and will inspect various Boun
dary mines before proceeding west as tar 
as Camp McKinney and Penticton. In all
likelihood he will visit Vernon, a point he
has not seen for 17 years. Sir George was 

captivated with the scenery m 
He predicted

i V W. P. F
iSnow Bird,

», L X. L. 
i, situate in 
non of Wee» 
oca ted: At
letween Goat j

;h L. Burnet,
Free Miner’s 
free Miner’s 
ntend, sixty 
to apply to (

certificate od 
we of obtain- 
ove claims.
, that action, 
ommenced be- 
certificate of

August, 1900.

Sleeplessness
11
il'THE MILWAUKEE ' 1’

tion among women 
Paine’s Celery Compound never fails to iWhen Rheumatism Doubles a Man Up cure. .... .

Paine’s Celery Compound toy its well 
known nourishing powers 
the nerves to get back their control over 
the circulation, so that the blood supply 
becomes greatest where it ia most needed, 
as in the stomach after eating, and least 
where its presence can only do harm, as 
in the brain when sleep is needful.

If wearied, worried, weak and nervous 
women desire full health and a happy life, 
we urge them to give Paine’s Celery 
Compound a fair and honest trial. Paine's 
Celery Compound has a marvellous rec
ord of rapid and permanent cures 4 bat 
embraces every city, town and village in 

broad Dominion. No other med.ane 
is so frequently prescribed by our best 
physicians; no other can no surely meet 
the -ailments of afflicted women.

G. A. UARLKTUN,
General Freight Agent. 

C. 8. BAXTER,

A name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee * St. Paul Railway, known al 
over the Union as the Great Railway 
running the "Pioneer Limited” train» 
every day and night between St. Pan! 
and Chicago, and Omaha and. Chicago 
"The only perfect trains in the world ’ 

Connections are made 
with All Transcontinental Lines, aseur 
mg te passengers the beet service known 
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steen 
beat of a verity equaled by no othei

I enablesPhysician and sufferer alike lose heart 
and often despair of a cure, but here’s 

Everett Case Again Before tlie| the exception. Wm. Pegg of Norwood,
Ont., says: “I was nearly doubled up

___  with’ rheumatism. 1 got three bottles of
Grand Forks, B. C., Sept 7.—(Special.) South American Rheumatic Cure and

-Colonel Dudley, United States consul they cured me. It’s th quickest acting
at Vancouver, visited here yesterday for medicine I ever saw. —18. Sold by

record of the Goodeve Bros.

GRAND FORKS NEWS.
Passenger Agent.u [1The

Public.

greatly
the Kettle river valley, 
that Grand Forks was destined to become 
a great mining and smelting centre. Sir 
George said the geological map of the 
Kootenays had been extended as far as 
Christina lake. Next year, he hoped, the 
work would be resumed and extended to 
the Boundary country. He added that 
his department Is constantly receiving en
quiries especially from abroad in regard 
to the resources of this district. He 
regretted that time did not permit him 
to make a longer stay as he was desir- 

of visiting the north fork as well as
the other campa.

<■» The geological survey has one party en
gaged in field work in the Boundary this 
season. Operations, however, have been 
confined to the north fork, and the region 
lying between Christina lake and the Co- 
lmribia river.

The Winnipeg mine has made a
with the Granby «melter for the

\ Understand:

I
the purpose of obtaining a 
proceedings in the preliminary hearing oi 
the case of Everett, an American citizen, 
for highway robbery, 
serving a 14 years' term at Kamloops. He 
is renewing his efforts to obtain his re
lease on the ground vi tne alleged il-i Mr -ihomaa p Galt, barrister, is in 
legality of his surrender by an American ( from Toronto in connection with
officer to the Canadian authorities. Ev- lron Mask-Centre Star suit. In speak- 
erett, it will be remembered, fied across Qf thg mining atock market in the 
the line to Republic, where he wasar-1 ^ Mr (jMt gtated that the feeling 
rested for an alleged offence committed! the brokera before he left was
in the United States. He was “ever| more hopeful, and they seemed to think 
brought to trial on this charge but in- going to be a better mar-

hustled across the Boundary1 lual

} ASTONISHED THE NATIVES.

Ihe East Thinks the West Can Play 
Lacrosse.

line. tEverett is now KSee that your ticket reads via “Th* 
Milwaukee" when going to any point it 
the United States or Canada. All ticks' 
,gents sell them. ,

For rates, pamphlets or other informa 
tion, address,
R. L. FORD,

I sB
1 our

■<4 \i0. J. EDDY, 
General Agent,

Portland, Or

i i
Fear File Fast Trails Each Way 

Minneapolis aid St Pail
Past. Aft., 

Spokane, Wash.Mr. Bernard Macdonald, the general 
manager of the British America corpora
tion properties, Aas returned from the 
White Horse, and is staying for a few 
days on the coast previously to his re
turn here, which is expected this week.

OU3 •eiral claim, tits- 
ling division od

Honte Christ* 
h of land ad* 
Idaho, Loi 569*

i. Smith, aotinf 
| the City ot 
iitish Columbia, 
Scat» No. 1933, 
date hereof, te, 

irder lor a certi- 
for the purpoee, 
at od the above

ice that action,
t be commenced 
ach certificate of

lay of July, MOO. 
H. B. SMITH.

0.R.&Hket. The announcement that the Centre 
Star was to resume shipping had a stimu

li lating effect, and now that shipments 
have been commenced the stock ia advanc- 
ign rapidly.

governments. I in speaking about the New Westmra-
H. M. Genin, mining recorder at Nel-1 lacro89e team, he said: “It was a 

son, Wash., has returned from SPoktee surprise that a
with the news that Dutch Jake a.»» ae- wa8 abte to make a clean, sweep of
cided to resume work on the l ame root, east xVhile it was recognized that
near Lamber creek, Colville reservation, I t la d good lacrosse, it was hardly
in view of the prospective construct .on thQ ht that they would beat all the 
of a railway between Reputolic and v.r.md leadin clubs of the country. They have 
Fbrks. Within three months me pi«l- p;ayect. against the very pick of the east, 
erty could ship from 30 to 40 tons per ^ Capitals of Ottawa and the Sham-

,4^11 day. ... rocks of Montreal, and yet they were
1 Nick Tregear, superintendent ot the I ^ tQ ^ ea$tern teamB had the

Winnipeg mine, exprewes himself as weU faaU ^ their goala> ,but they did not 
pleased with the outlook at the Beattie seem to be able t0 bke the New
claim, which he recently inspected. Westminster boys. It is a wonderful 
property is owned! by Robert Clark, and I ^ing tbat tbey, traveling as they 
is located on the west bank of the nortn djd 3 00Q milea amj playing through the 
fork of Kettle river, nine miles Iron, -Qtenge beat o£ tbe hottest summer had 
Grand JJ orks. A tunnel has been run ^ ^ and yet t0 w-in despite this
150 feet, giving at the face of the work- bdt btt[e short of marvelous. They
tag a vertical depth of 70 feet. Ihe ^ Qot uaed to the heat either. I think 
ledge, it is expected, will be encountered waa not a day £or 0ver a week
shortly. There is good shipping ore on faut wfaat tbe thermometer was over 100, 

surface. One hundred tons on the g jn the night the heat seemed to be 
will be sent to the smelter here a$ great

“The Argonauts of Toronto were in
crew to Winnipeg

stead was
into Canada without tne formality of ex- 

The incident hastradition proceedings.
the subject of communications be Chicago aid Milwaukeebeen ,

tween the Dominion and United feta tea, UNEQUALLED SERVICE 
1ST WEEN PORTLAND AND CHICAGO 

on the
-PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL."

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
“The North-Western limited” 

heated, electric lighted, with «leetrie 
berth lights, compartment sleepers, MB 
library cars, and free chair can ie sbec- 
tutely the finest train in the world.

"The North-Western Line” also „ 
atea double daily trains to Sioux City» 
Omaha and Kansas City.

When you go East or Sooth eak te ha 
ticketed via this line. Your home agent 
roti «ell you through. For free descriptif* 
literature write

con
tract
treatment of 1,000 tons of ore.

The Snowshoe mine will shortly begin 
shipments to the smelter here.

The Humming Bird mine, north fork 
of Kettle river, is shipping to the smel
ter here. The quantity on the dump ex
ceeds 600 tons. Superintendent Liljegratt 
recently resumed development work on 

Bunk houses are being

THE ONLY LINE EAST VIA SALT 
T.A1TE AND DENVER.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST

western lacrosse

Sunday, April 22nd, the O. R. A N. will 
put on a new fast train between Portland 
and Chicago, via Huntington. Leaving 
Spokane at 8:10 a. m., giving connection 
tom branch lines, will arrive at Pendle- 
on in time to make direct connection fat 
11 points east. The schedule has been 
rranged so as to reach Chicago in thr« 
ays, or 12 hours in advance of echedul* 
eretofore. In effect. The “Special" will 
any fir4 class and tourist sleepers, to 
ether with a composite car, that is sup 
lied with all the latest publications, li 

brary, barber shop, etc.
The train leaving Spokane at 8:40 p 

m. will connect at Umatilla aa heretofore 
with through sleeper to Chicago and Kan 
aa City.
Oonsutt the nearest ticket agent for de 

ailed information.

and quickest route 
o---

C,-enr d’Alene Mines, Pelouse. Lewiston 
Welle Walla. Baker City Mine», Portland. 
Sen Pranelseo. Cripple Creek Gold Mines 
and all point» Bast and South. Only lino 
Bast vta Salt Lake and Denver.

steamship tickets to Barone and other 
Ibrelgn countries.

I Spokane Time Schedule. 1 Arrives 
I Effective May 13.1900 , Dally

f

the property.
erected. I1

DEVELOPMENT IN BOUNDARY.

From the Golden Eagle ,to 
-Granby Smelter.

BL E. COLLINS, 
General Agent, Spokane.Shipments

[NES, LIMITED Leave*
Dally___________

7«».m. PAST Me-L—lor coeur d’-|
' 33 A!eues, Farmington, Gar

field. Colfax, Pomeroy, 
Waitsburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all points fir ihe 
HAST.

FAST MAIL — From all 
points HAST. Baker City, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla,
Dayton. Waitsburg, Pome
roy, Moscow. Pullman.
Colffax, Garfield Farming-$45P.» 
ton and Coeur d’Alenes 

BXPRBSS—For Farmington,
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman,
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Baker 
City and all pointa BAST. 

EXPBBSS-^From all points 
EAST, Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax,
Garfield and Farmington... 9.00 a. m

' vt ■—

Grand Forks, B. C., Sept. 6.—(Special.)
Girl and the Yankee Boy 

nearber 4, 1900.
t

• Okanogan Free 
desire to inform 

or sale by tender, 
ie Okanogan Gold 
-laimed by 
pgan Free Gold 
15th day of June

le or any P»rt of 
-ived by me up to 
tomber, 1900, and 
toy cash, ma*k*d 
renty-five per cent 

per tiiare. The 
qect to a reserve 
.te the number ed 
the rate bid per 

1 any tender being 
ice of the price not 
Jeposit will be for- 
of any tender no# 
made with euch

tors, apply to the

E. K. PE1SER, 
Liquidator, 

[old Mines, limited.

—The Yankee
group, situated on Hardy mountain 
Grand Forks, has closed down for a few

Ron. R. McBride, minister of mines, 
has sent Mayor Lloyd A. Manly a fehci- 

communication in connection with 
the “blowing in” of the Granby smelter.

The Lone Star and Washington group 
on the Colville reservation will resume 
shipments to the Granby smelter at an 
early date.

Andrew Kellam, a veteran prospector, 
bas returned from Franklin camp on the 
east fork of the north fork of Kettle 
river, about 50 miles north of Grand 
Forks. He succeeded in making three lo
cations near Gloucester creek, the River
side. Mountain Top and Basin,_wûich are 
all gold-copper propositions. The ore he 
brought is rich looking. Mr. Kellam pre
dicts a great future for this compara
tively new mining district. He says the 
country for miles in the vicinity of I rank- 
lin camp has been prospected, and the 
discovery posts are to be met with every
where. Large areas of bottom lands are 
being pre-empted. Mr. Kellam learned 
that several parties purpose continuing 
development work on their respective 
claims throughout the winter months. 
He anticipates a rush to the district next 

as there is a large section lying 
Franklin and the Arrow lakes

*i

I the

; \\\
'

dump 
for treatment.

tous W. H. HURLBURT, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland. Oregon.

1,
vited to send up a 
about a month since, and the Winnipeg- 

defeated them in all of the races. The 
has the fastest four on

4.00 p.m.LASTED THREE DAYS.

Moleon’s Labor Day Celebration Was a 
Big Success.

ere
Winnipeg crew 
the continent, and if they go east next 
year they ought to give a good account 
of themselves. The Vesper crew, which 
went over to Paris during the exposition, 
was practically the same one that lowed 
against the Argonauts two years ago. 
The decision was given against the Argo
nauts that they lost by a foot. The Ves
per crew won in Paris, but did not run 
up against a swell English crew. The 
Argonaut club was fairly successful this 
year, but we would have done better 
if it were not for the fact that many of 
the old members have quit rowing, and 
we were compelled to put in new men. 
Notwithstanding this we did fairly well, 
although the Winnipegs beat us." Mr. 
Galt is president of the Argonauts.

Pence Declared. NONE BETTER
SOLID VEST1BULED TRAINS 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—HEALS A LaCARTE 
Direct connection at St. Psnl, without 

change of depot, with all trains for Chi
cago, Toronto, Monterai, New York and 
all points west and south.

Close connection east and wrafc bound 
at Spokane with trains of tbe Spekane 
Falls A Northern railway.

Leaves Spokane daily for West 7:45 an. 
Leaves Spokane daily for Beet 10:15 a. m 
West train* MÉI direct oonneo*

Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, 
and all points on the

Molson, Wash., Sept. 5.—(Special.)— 
Just at the present time the warmest 
town in the north half of the Colville 
reservation is Molson. For the past 
three days there has been horse racing 
galore. Starting on Monday with the 
Ldbor Day celebration, a big crowd has 
been in town, and characteristic of a 

place, the programme has been strung 
accommodate the desires of all.

Why devote all your time reading about 
the Boer war and the gold fields of Ala* 
k»T There are others matters of vital, 
importance. You may make a trip East, 
and will want to know how to travel. In 
order to have the best service, use the 
Wisconsin Central Railway between St. 
Paul and Chicago. For rates and othei 
information write Jas. A. Clock, General 
Agent, Portland, Oregon. _____________

STEAMER LINES.
gen Fra nslseo - Portland Honte. 

STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM AINSWORTH 
CX Portland, at 8:00 p. m., and from 8peal 

Street Wharf, San Francisco, at moo a. m„ every 
five days. portlsna .^glgyle Line,

monthly sailings between port

Co., general agents.

DOI

1 new 
out to
On the opening day citizens and visitors 

awakened by the firing of a salute 
of 21 powder explosions, 
tag’s attraction consisted of horse racing. 
The town boasts of a good half-mile cir
cular track, the only one on the north 
half of the reservation, hither the crowd 
gathered and not until long after dusk 
did it disperse. Evan up to 9 o’clock in 
the evening, when horses could hardly 
be distinguished, races were going on. 
The early part of the afternoon had a 
baseball match as the star attraction. 
The stalwart miners of Camç McKinney, 
across the line, came down in force and 
rooted enthusiastically for their nine, the 
result being in their favor by a score 
of 7 to 5 against the Molson aggregation. 
Just before sundown the drilling contest 
was pulled off, the winners being Rose 
and McLeod, of Greenwood. In the 
evening the Hotel Tonasket was the scene 
of a merry dance which continued until 
past five o’clock Tuesday morning. Yes
terday and today match races have oc
cupied the time continuously, the race 
track presenting a picturesque appear
ance, with its groups of cow punchers 
in all the glory of their regalia, Indians 
and squaws in fantastic garb and color
ing, interspersed' with the merchants and 
miners of the district. Motoon’s inaug
ural celebration was typical of a Western

were

and alternate days at 7 P- “•
Steamer Leaves Lewiston every Sunday at 5:30 

p. m. for Wild Goose Rapid» (stage of water per-
^Pce^&Tongh tickets snd further inforuattoi 
aooly to any agent 8. P. and N. System or at O.

Co.’s office, 43° Riverside avenue, Spo
kane Wash.

The mom-

tion for 
ban Francisco
Bound. . .

During the season of navigation last 
bound trains connect et Duluth with tee 
magnificent steamships North-West 
Nerth-tand, of the Northern Steamship 

line operated in connection with

. THE WATER RIGHTS.

The Applications Are to Be Heard on 
Monday'Next by Recorder Kirkup.

American, 02 to 93. • season 
between
that offers a profitable field for the pros
pector. The only means of access is by 
a trail as the wagon road ends 15 miles 
north of Grand Forks. The government, 
however, have made an appropriation for 
an extension of the road. It is expected 

the work will be undertaken this

H. M. ADAMS, General Agent
w. H. horlhurt.

Passenger Agent, Portland OregoRAND thT'ureat Northern Reflway.
For further information, maps, folders,

railway, Kootenay Railway * Navigation 
company, or to 

F. L WHITNEY,
General

Just a month ago yesterday the War 
Eagle, Uentre Star and British America 
companies and corporation filed notices 
o6 water rights over various creeks. 
The applications were to be heard yester
day, but as the gold commissioner, J. 
Kukup, is away in the Boundary country 
tne hearing has been postponed for Mon
day next at 11 a. m. The applications 
tiled by the B. A. C. for the Le Roi and 
Le Roi No. 2 cover Rock creek to the 
extent ot 200 miners" menés. The sa.i*€ 
ci rporation have applied to make a dam 
on Little esneep Greek on the 
claim, just* below the confluence of the 
east and west forks, and have also asked 
for 200 inches of water from each tribu
tary.. The War Eagle has filed an appli
cation covering Rock creek at about the 
same point as tne B. A. U.> also asking 
for 150 inches of water. The Centre Star 
nas asked for 15 inches from the soutn 
fork of Murphy, 85 inches from the 
middle fork of the same stream, and 75. 
inc hes from the north fork. Altogether 
these mining companies Bave laid claim 
to 925 inches of water.

The city engineer declares that there 
ia not nearly this quantity of water in 
these creeks. The city has already filed 
claims covering practically the same places. 
Mr. J. L. G. Abbott will be present at 
todays hearing to adverse the claim on 
behalf of the municipality.

IEAN, Prop.
i Equipped With AH 
provementa.

ikane, Wash.

!1
Kootenay Railway &

Navigation Gomoany
Limited

THE FAST LINEthat
tall. TO ALL POINTS 

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE 

The Dining Car Route Via 
Yellowstone Park

Safest and Rest.

Solid Vestibule Trains
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. 

Equipped with

Observation Cars.
Pullman Palace Cars, 

Elegant Dining Cars, 
Modern Day Coaches, 

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Through tickets to all peints in the Untied 

eûtes and Canada.

K. Marpole, superintendent of the C. 
V. R., and party inspected the smelter to-

and Ticket 
Agent, SL Paul, Minn.

H. A. JACKSON,
Commercial Agent, Spokane, Wash,

VI OPERATING
ir« «!« * Slocan Rail way-International 

Navigation & Trading Company.
PscHIc Standard Tim.

day.
According to the terms of a contract 

with the Granby smelter, the Snowshoe 
mine will ship 1,000 tons of ore to Grand 
Forks for treatment.

The 1’athimder, north fork of Kettle 
river, will soon be a steady shipper to 
the Granby smelter.

The B. C. mine, Summit camp, is at 
present shipping an average of eight car 
loads of ore daily to the Trail smelter 

Work on the Maple Leaf, of the Rath- 
mullen group, Summit camp, will be re
sumed shortly. In the meantime .James 
O'Toole is thoroughly prospecting the sur
face, and developing several new leads re
cently discovered. These leads are in the 

^immediate vicinity of the shaft on the 
Waple Leaf, add seem to indicate the 

presence of a large ore body close toy. 
Chris Tobiason will resume develop

ment work on the Senator, Summit camp, 
where he has a large surface showing of 
low grade ore that extends to the 37 
owned by J. B. Henderson, of Grand 
Forks. The lead ie over 100 feet wide, 

surface values of $5 have

Schedule of Time
Kaslo & Slocan Railway Maee falls & mm

Nell on * Fort Sheppard R'y

Passenger train for Sandon and way 
■titlira. leaves Katie at 8:00 ». m. dally,
returning, leaves Sandon a* 1:15 p. m-> 
arriving »t Kaslo 3:55 p. m- RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYInternational Navigation * Trading Company 

Operating on Kootenay Lake and River 
S. S. INTERNATIONAL

Leaves Kaslo for Nelson alt 5:00 a. m., 
daily except Sunday. Returning, leaves 
Nelson at 6:40 p. m., calling at Balfour, 
Pilot Bay, Ainsworth and all way points.

Connecte with S. F. A N. train to and 
from Spokane at Five-Mile Point.

The only all-rail route between all pointa 
eaat, west and south -to Roaalaad, Nelson 
and all intermediate points; connecting 
at Spokane with the Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific and O. R. A N. On.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
k ..in and all Kootenay lake points.

Connects at Meyer’s Falla with stage 
daily for Republic, and connecte at Boa» 
burg with stage daily for Grand Forks 
and Greenwood.

Effective July 22. 1800.
Day Train.

mining camp.

W PLENTY OF GAME.
w

The Vicinity of Molson Offers Splendid 
Shooting.

Molson, Wash., Sept. 3.—(Special.)—
Prairie chicken amt grouse are in a!bun- 
dance in the immediate vicinity of Mol
son this season, and on the small lakes 
throughout the northern end of Okano
gan county plenty of duck are to be had.
Since the shooting season opened 
enthusiastic nimrods have visited this 
section for » few days' sport, and have 
returned home well satisfied with their y^ear^ 8ays:
bags. Among recent arrivals registered back from the dead, so great was my suf- 
at the Hotel Tonasket who have com- fering from heart trouble and so almost 
bined business and pleasure in going out miraculous. my recovery through the 
after birds are Colonel D. W. Dwyer, of agency of this powerful treatment. 1 
Spokane, and a party composed of A. H. owe my life to it."—19. Sold by Good- 
Buohanan, manager of the Bank of Mon- eve Bros.

DEPART.arrive.SPOKANE TIME CAR?.

No. i “North Coast Ltd". 
No. 2 “North Coast Ltd”..
No. 3, West Bound.............
No. 4, “East Bound .........
•Coeur d’Alene Branch.... 
Palouse & Lewiston “ . 
♦Central Wash Branch—

lardo-duncan division
Steamer Argenta leaves Katie Tuesdays 

and Fridays at 6 a. m. for the head of 
navigation on the Upper Duncan River, 
returning, leaves Hill’s Landing Wednes
days and Saturdays.

Steamers call at principal landings in 
both directions, and at other points when 
signalled.

Tickets sold to all points in Canada and 
the United States.

To ascertain rates and full information
iddrea ____

ROBERT IRVING, Manager, 
Ratio. B. G.

7-^3 *• m- 9:45 a. m. 
11:40 p. m- 
10:30 p: tn. 
5:25 P- m- 
1:15 P- m. 
1:00 p. m.

TUBED BY

« WORKS Arrive.
Spokane..........7:10 p. m.
Roesland 
Nelson 

Night Train.
Spokane

Leave. 
10:35 a. m. 
11:40 a. m. 
0:30 a. m.

Heart Relief in Half an Hour:, WASH. 6:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.Try our Electric Lightedmany •Except Sunday.and average 

been obtained. These properties abut on A lady in New York state writing of 
heir cures by Dr. Agnew’e Cure for the 

“1 feel like one brought
North Coast Limited.

E. W. RUFF.
Agt. R. M. Ry.. Rossland. B. C.

J. W. HILL
General Agent, Spokane, Wart

A. D. CHARLTON.
Ass’t. Gen. Pnas. Agent,

7:05 a. m. 
6:30 a. m.

the C i\ R. track. .
The returns from a shipment of six 

tons of Golden Eagle ore to the Granby 
smelter were $25 per ton. 
property is making' small shipments to 
the Trail smelter.

C. C. R. Hamilton, 

le Maistre.

0:45 p. m.
10:00 p. ..............Rossland __

H. A. JACKSON,
General Passenger Agent. 

K. W. RUFF, Agent,
Rowland, B. CL

The same
t le Maistre
Hors, Notaries.
Rossland, B. C.

Portland. Oregon g!)-V
Subscribe for The Rossland Miner.
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